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Wales Golf Classics 
6 Nights | 5 Rounds including Royal Porthcawl and Royal St. David's

Friday, September 22

This evening depart the United States.

Saturday, September 23

On arrival at the   Airport you will be met by PerryGolf personnel who will assist you with your luggage and transfer
to your transportation.

 Your preferred arrival & departure airport options are dependent on your personal preferences. The closest airport
to your first hotel/golf course is listed first.  Some airports have direct transatlantic flights from US cities while others
only offer service with connections through European hub cities.  Our air department is available to talk through your
air travel options.

OVERNIGHT: Castle Cottage Restaurant with Rooms - 2 Superior Room

Sunday, September 24

Today play  Conwy  (tbc) .  Founded in 1890, Conwy is one of Wales foremost championship courses. The course
lies at the mouth of the River Conwy and is a flat links layout allowing for easy walking as it winds it way through the
sand hills and gorse.  A spectacular setting between mountain, castle, river and sea. Please note a very limited
supply of golf carts are available for hire.  Certain restrictions may apply, please advise your Golf Travel Specialist.

OVERNIGHT: Castle Cottage Restaurant with Rooms - 2 Superior Room

Monday, September 25

Today play Nefyn & District  (tbc). Ten of Nefyn's holes run alongside the sea and is considered one of the most
beautifully sited courses in Britain.  It provides sensational views over to the pretty seaside hamlet of Porthdinallaen
at the 12th hole, which also features the Ty Coch Pub for those who's golf may need some bolstering! Please note a
very limited supply of golf carts are available for hire.  Certain restrictions may apply, please advise your Golf Travel
Specialist.

OVERNIGHT: Castle Cottage Restaurant with Rooms - 2 Superior Room

Tuesday, September 26

Today play Royal St David's  (tbc), set in an area of outstanding natural beauty with the rugged mountains of
Snowdonia and Harlech Castle. While the course is surprisingly flat, it is proven to be one of the most difficult links in
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Britain with a strict par of 69.  Only twice do successive holes proceed in the same direction. Please note a very
limited supply of golf carts are available for hire.  Certain restrictions may apply, please advise your Golf Travel
Specialist.

OVERNIGHT: The Great House - 2 Standard Room

Wednesday, September 27

Today play a true "Hidden Gem" of Wales, Pyle & Kenfig  (tbc). Located beside the more famous Royal Porthcawl
in South Wales overlooking the Bristol Channel.  This challenging course offers a combination of true links land and
inland high ground.  The back nine especially receives much acclaim. Much of the trouble is to be found off the tee. 
Please note a very limited supply of golf carts are available for hire.  Certain restrictions may apply, please advise
your Golf Travel Specialist.

OVERNIGHT: The Great House - 2 Standard Room

Thursday, September 28

Golf today on Royal Porthcawl  (tbc).  A unique mixture of classic links and heathland holes, played on lush springy
turf.  Porthcawl has panoramic views over the Bristol Channel from every hole.  Although Porthcawl has never held
the Open it has held numerous top Amateur events including the Walker Cup, which featured Tiger Woods in the US
team.  It is Wales only venue in the top 100 courses in the world.

OVERNIGHT: The Great House - 2 Standard Room

Friday, September 29

Depart the United Kingdom from   Airport.
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Your Lodging
Castle Cottage Restaurant with Rooms

Castle Cottage Restaurant with Rooms is located in two 400 year old buildings, the Llew Coch annex being Grade 2
listed. The rugged exterior belies the contemporary interior, its modern design bringing together natural materials
and up-to-date fixtures and fittings. A warm welcome, excellent food & wine as well as relaxed friendly hospitality are
the hallmarks of this family run establishment. All seven bedrooms are en-suite and have super-king sized beds that
can become twins. The three executive rooms also have 2 seater leather sofabeds. All have remote colour flat
screen TVs with DVD/CD and DAB alarm clock/radio, i Pod docking stations, tea & coffee making facilities,
hairdryer, desk fan, slippers,Welsh mineral water and bowl of fresh fruit. The annex rooms also have under-floor
heating in the en-suites. Glyn and his team promote and champion local and Welsh produce for their menu as much
as is possible. The style of service at Castle Cottage is relaxed and not too formal. To enjoy your aperitifs and
canapes they have a bar with solid oak flooring and a contemporary recessed log burning fire providing a
comfortable place to relax. There is a lounge with a fantastic view of Mount Snowdon which is also complemented
by original contemporary Welsh art. Free high speed WiFi broadband available in the bar and lounge area.

The Great House

You will find the Great House Hotel conveniently located between Porthcawl and Bridgend in the small village of
Laleston. Originating from around 1550, The Great House is a grade 11* listed building and is believed to have been
a gift from Queen Elizabeth 1 to the Earl of Leicester and used as a hunting lodge by him. The 16 bedrooms, each
one with a personality of its own, reflect the warmth and friendliness all through the house. They are individually
decorated in a soothing, tasteful style. Some are within the main house while others have a courtyard location.
Guest facilities include ''The Well'' Health Suite with multi-gym, sauna and Jacuzzi. Leicester's restaurant has twice
been awarded County Restaurant of the year, and the food reflects a modern approach to classical cooking.


